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THEOLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BRIEF LOCAL Ml Of TODAY
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Bridges of the Chicago store. Mr.
Nelson was formerly salesman in Mc-
Kean's and is now engaged in the
hardware business at Centralia.W. T. Ford and family of Waitsburg

are guests at the State today.

('. M. Taylor of Waitsburg is
among visitors today from that city.

H. H. Janes of Prescott is among
out-of-town visitors in Walla Walla
today.

Edward Payne of the Chicago store
is recovering from a severe illness of

several weeks' duration.

Mrs. Joseph Fenn, of Seattle, fs in
the city visiting her sister, Mrs. M.
S. Foor, in East Rose street.

F. C. Simpson and wife of Athena,
arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon to visit friends for a few days.

Smith Argo. a former Walla Walla
boy. arrived in the city Irst night for
a short visit with friends and rela-
tives. He i s now employed in a Seat-
tle clothing stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson of Cen-
tralia arrived in the city last night
on the Tacoma-Seattle excursion and

Albert Schafer is in Walla Walla
for a few days from his Franklin
county ranch. The prospects for a
big crop next year are very bright he
says. He is seeding 400 acres this
year.

Hon. Will H. Fonts, ex-prosecutine
attorney of Columbia county, arrived
in the city last night to take in the

races for a couple of days. A bounc-
ing baby boy arrived at the Fouts

home a couple of weeks ago.

Frank Maeey, who accompanied
Charles Clark and William De Voe
into Thunder Mountain last spring,
is expected home this evening or to-
morrow. He came out with Messrs.
De Voe and Clark, but stopped off a'
the Seven Devils country to prospect
some. The return trip is being made

overland with pack animals.

Ice cream and sherbert in brick
form for socials. receptions etc.

Walla Walla Creamery. Phone Main
207.

£ You need not buy

£ Because you try== £
d Nor keep 4

\ Because you buy. ?

STHAT
sounds like we were pretty confident of satisfying

I you with a mattress, does'nt it ? You just read
what we have to say in detail about our PbRFFCTION

# ELASTIC FELT ]*IATIRESS, then come in and gei #

W one?have it sent up home, sleep on it tor 60 days?two 0
V whole months ?and it it does'nt suit come in and get 0

your money back. We have one "at home," so we feci 0
W pretty sure that we know what we are talking about. W

I ~ i
The filling is of a very elastic quality of felt, which is W

W made of selected long fibre cotton especially treated. A slab A

0 of this felt. 4S inches thick, is compressed into the required £
Jfe thickness for a 50-pound mattress and then enclosed iv extra

5 quality satin finished or art ticks. Roll edges are stitched all J
round on top and bottom. The center comes either tufted or plain.

$They are extremely soft and handsome, retain their shape in-

definitely and never grow hard or lumpy. No expense has W
been spared to make this the best mattress that d* Ir AA 0

$
-t is possible to produce. Price each ...

?
| cF.I/U 5

$ THE DAVIS-KASER CO. $

S Everything to Furnish the Home. #

Odd Fellows' Temple ... One Door Below PostorfU*

A CARLOAD OF CONS

Eighteen Arrived at Peni-
tentiary Yesterday

ARE MOSTLY FROM THE WEST SIDE

Swelled Penitentiary Population to

650?Some Hard Criminals in

the Bunch.

One of the biggest consignments of
prisoners to be received at the state

penitentiary for several months ar-
rived at the prison yesterday after-
noon. Eighteen prisoners in charge
of four sheriffs and 16 guards were

turned over to Superintendent Dry-

dtu, swelling the population at the
prison to 650. With one exception all
the men received yesterday came
from the west side and were brought

across the state in a specially char-
tered car.

King county's quota as usual was
the largest. Sheriff Cudihee and 11

guards bringing 11 prisoners. In-
cluded in the bunch are some of the

worst criminals on the coast. Four
highway robbers who terrorized citi-
zens of Seattle for several weeks will
serve sentences aggregating 59 years.

The King county delegation follows:
Edna Forrest, grand larceny, one

year.

William McLaughlin, attempted,

sodomy, eight years.

William Hall, exhibiting obscene
photographs, one year.

Frank Shea, petty larceny, one
year.

Charles Bearboind, burglary, three
years.

John Kelly, robbery, ten years.

Thomas J. Murphy, robbery, 15
years.

James Kelly, robbery, 14 years.
James Daniels, robbery, five year.-.
George Van Hurst, robbery, 20

years.

James E. Baine, robbery, three
years.

Lincoln county?Sheriff Inkster and
one guard.

David Thompson, burglary, two
years.

Okonogan county?Sheriff G. W.

Timball and two guards.

Lewis Hailey, cattle stealing, one
year.

George Fluent, manslaughter, one
year.

Snohomish county?Sheriff Frank
Brewer and three guards.

John Leonard, robbery, 20 years.
John Fagerty, robbery, four years.
Ernest Jameson," rape five years.

AMUSEMENTS.
A decided success, a great big hit.

the Rasmus Star theater, fine house,
splendid performance, is the verdict
of the people. You are going tonight
and see the new bill to be given by
the Bronson & Chenoweth "Funny
Folks". You can't afford to miss it.
your friends will be there, so you
would better get the habit. Remem-
ber Saturday afternoon matinee com-
mencing at 2:15, admission lv and

20c to any part of the house. See
the beautiful dolls to be given away

to the lucky children now on display
at Tallman's drug store. Sunday
night will be the farewell perform-
ance of "Funny Folks". New special-
ties wilj be introduced and a jolly
time is in store for all.

WILL MAKE FIGHT.

Town of Stanwood at Odds With the

County Commissioners.

Everett, Wash., Oct. 22.?The late-
ly incorporated town of Stanwood
and the board of county com. tissi'on-
ers are about to cross swords over a
franchise for water works granted by
-.he board two days before the town

was legally incorporated. The Stan-
wood officials are incensed thereat,

and declare the board exceeded its
authority, in view of the fact that it

Had issued a call for the incorpora-
tion election and notices of the same
had been posted long before the fran-

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cooL Flavors:?Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

YOU ARE INVITED

to call at our store

and inspect our

SILVER WARE GOODS.

We carry in stock
all of the latest
patterns and finish
and a beautiful line
of cut glass : :

At HARDWIGK'S, the Jeweler.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh Groceries
ofall kinds. Prices will be satis-
factory. I request a trial order.
Prompt attention. : : : :

O. W. JONES
Phone Black 872. 326 West Main

i

chises were granted. At the first ses-
! sion of the Stanwood council after the

; newly elected members had qualified,
Mayor Pearson reviewed the action
of the commissioners in the franchise
matter in energetic and somewhat
sarcastic style. He instructed the
council that when the grantees of

jthe electric light and water franchise
should prepare to install their plants
the council will say under what terms

the deal is made, notwithstanding
the rights granted by the commis-
sioners.

The outcome of the case is await-
ied with no little interest, as it is ex-

I pec ted to bring out a decision that

] will effectually define the extent to
, which county commissioners may go

|in granting trolley, water and light
franchises. It is said to be the first

jtest of the law under which the com-
: missicners claim they were acting.

NOVEMBER GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
j Good Housekeeping for November

jhas a charming Thanksgiving, cover
jdesign in blue and orange, and opens

i with the first installment of a serial

jstory, Paying Guests, by Mary »tGw-

jart Cutting, the author of Little Sto-
I ries of Married Life. This is illus-
j trated by Karl Anderson. Hoys, their
ways and needs are sympathetically
treated in a symposium whose chief
contributors are William AlleTj

White and Judge Shute. the author of;
The Real Diary of a Real Boy. The
court of justice at the George Junior i
Republic is described by John A.

Parker with the aid of a spirited il-
lustration. Other leading features of
a rich number are: Thanksgiving j
Day on the Road, by Josiah Flynt, il-
lustrated; Places for Books, by F.
Chouteau Brown. illustrated; The
White Women and the Negro, by El-
len Barret Ligon. M. D; Hospitality.
Old and New. by Edwin Markham; A
Bachelor's Thanksgiving Dinner, by
Hester Price, illustrated: The Home
of the Chrysanthemum, by Florence
Peltier, illustrated; Oysters, by W. B.
Thornton, illustrated. J/he array of
autumnal cookery is a notable one.

Ten cents a copy, one dollar a year.
The Phelps Publishing Co.. Spring
field. Mass., New York, Chicago, San,
Francisco.

Old novels bought; 14, First St.

Fresh College Place bread at Mun-
tinga's daily.

Tamale peppers and spices at Mun-
tinga's grocery.

Alice, the wonder.

J. W. Cookerly, licensed embalmer
end undertaker. Babcock block,
First street. Telephone Mam 379.

Finest imported Holland Herrings
and Mackerel at Muntinga's.

Alice will be the feature of our fair.

Alfalfa seed and seed rye at C. A.

Beck's grocery.

Alice, Alice, Alice.

Tr y Cojamo. Java and Mocha 25c
coffee at Muntinga's.

Have you seen Alice, the ladies' and
children's favorite.

Pickled pigs' feet, sliced ham, cold
boiled ham and high grade meats at
Walla Walla Meat company Phone
Main 46.

Fromage de Brie. Sims' grocery-

Cold boiled ham, sliced ham, pick-
led pigs feet and high grade meats at
Walla Walla Meat company. Phone
Main 46.

Portland Restaurant leads. Don't
patronize Japs and Chinamen when
you can eat at the Portland.

German Breakfast cheese at Sims'
grocery.

I The Fall is a good time of year j
|to order painting done. There j
I are reasons for it. - - - - -

t 3
I We are the Painters j
IJ. H. STOCKWELL ffirtiSrtf I

Pies, cakes, bread rightly baked at
Alheit's bakery, 211 West Main. Phone
Main 115.

Fromage de Comembert is sold at
Sims' grocery.

White Bronze

Monuments
ARE O K.

With a pleasiug fast color and

raised letters, they are A No. i.

Confer with

Charles E. Lane
Dayton, Wash.

33- EC. 3NTI2KIO2M
AGENT GENERAL INSURANCE
In good standard companies.
HOUSES TO RENT. COLLZC
TIONS MADE.
Over Chicago Store. . voom 18.

Boxes
of all kinds sold by

WHITEHOUSE GRIMMiNS &

COMPANY.

A Meat Market
That sells you the meat
you prefer to eat ....

GrUS HAHRAS
Jones Bid. Alder st. Phone Main 74J

CLOCKS:::
Nothing combines use and

ornament so much as a Clock.
A large line to select from.
Allfully warranted, too.

Ludwigs & Honziker.
JEWELERS. AND OPTICIANS.

No. in W<st ruin Street.

11 alia Walla li'fmiwry Hospital.
rt. H. DAVIDSON PROP.

Specialty in Castrating Rldglingg. Spey-
Injf, and r, Mk Fever.

Phone Blue 621. %m ii '*i2d. it f»lville
Walls We.l la. Wan ton.

n\n brmds of

CIGARS
TOBACCO

SNUFF

At. . .

LUTCHER'S
Phone White lai

128 Main Street.

ONE TRIAL
CONVINCES

There will be no rough edges on
your collars and cuffs if you
take your laundry to the

Troy Laundry
New machinery and long ex-
perience insures good work.

Phone riain 78 44 Palouse St.

Oj-ster Cocktails \u2666

JLiimcli Goods «

Confectionary t
All best quality at J

E. B. MILLER'S STORE J
Near W. & C. R. Depot. 4

CHOP FEEDS
Of all kinds

BRAN, SHORTS, Etc.
Chicken ana Stock Food*

YELLOW HAWK MILLS
J. F. Rifley, Hgr.

117 Alder St. between 7 hint and Fourth
TELEPHONE MAIN 4JO.

The Best Assorted Line of

HARDWARE
In Walla Walla.

Cullen Hardware Co.

* Hay and Grain, Flour and Feed
J Ot .-ill kinclM at the

11. L. (HOP HILL
M
«v at 60 Palouse street near Alder.
* Telephone Tain 480.

J Koehler & Last ? \u25a0 Proprietors

..STO "V 3EI gl \u25a0 .

and.

Best makes. Give
best satisfaction. : :

J. E. FARGO &CO
304 and 306 West Main St.

Try Our
Bread==

You'll be glad you

did. You'll keep on

trying if .

MODEL BAKERY.
CHAS. RETZF.R, Prop.

Phone flam 38. 3 F'?< ?*?

WALL PAPERS, PAIAT and VARNISH
Are articles to use in cleaning up your house. I have on

hand leading patterns and standard qualities.
i/\ijkT A/"*!/'' Corner Spokane and Main Streets.
JOlllN I AWIV PHONE MAIN301.

Contractor for Painting, Paperhanging and Tinting.


